
NATURE'S 8IGNAL3.

The first Indication of kidney dis-

order Is often backache. Then comes
pain in the hips and sides, lameness,

BuiuiiettB twu unnarj
troubles. These are
the warnings na-

ture's signals for
help. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills should be
used at the first
sign.

A. Treltleln, 84
Rosett St., New Ha-
ven, Conn., says: "I
was propped up In a

cbalr for 23 weeks. So intense was
the pain when I moved that I thought

would pass away. The kidney action
kbs Irregular and the secretions
scalded. Three doctors gave me no
relief. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me,
end for ten years the cure has been
permanent."

Remember the name Doan's. For
tale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The secret of life is not to do what
one likes, but to try to like that which
one has to do; and one does like it
in time. D. M. Cralk.

TO DRIVE OFT MALARIA
AMI HIJILD C P THE SYSTEM

Take Old blanrtard UUOVBS TASXkl.K.--
CHlM' Tl'NIO Yun know what jon are taking.
Tba formula Is plainly primed on ever? bottle,
boirln It ! Klmulr Onlnlne and Iron In a tarn., v.

l.u form. Th Oalnlne drives oat the malaria
nil ln Iron bill Ml tip tba njttorn. Bold bf all

Mien 'or ial ruars. Frloe W cent.

Man will have what he desires, and
will And what is really best for him,
etactly as he honestly seeks It.
proude.

For 1IKADACHK Hleka' CAPVDINK
n,'hath,r from Cnlda. Hent. Hlnm .H n

Krrrtma Trouble, Capndlne will relieve yon.
it's liquid pleaaant to take aeta immedl
atelv. Try it. Ilk!., Ho., and SO cent at drug
tores

Good Intentions are always hot
ttuff; that is why they are used for
paving material in a certain locality.

Dr. Tierces Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowela.

tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe.

THEIR IDEAS.

First Woman A smart woman can
fool a man all his life.

Second Woman And a smart man
can only fool a woman until she finds
It out

A Bernnardt Trick.
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, who is sup-

posed to be something of an artist as
veil as an actress, was recently called
upon In one cf her marvelous creat-

ions to enact the role of a sculptor,
and to model a certain bust in view of
the audience. This fairly electrified
the critics, but when going into rhaps-

odies over the technical skill in han-
dling the clay which Mme. Bernhardt
exhibited they showed that they knew
little of the artistic tricks of actors
and actresses; as a matter of fact, she
doeB nothing of the kind. The bust
Is modeled and baked, and over it is
placed damp clay of the same color.
This the talented actress merely pulls
off, exposing the beautifully modeled
head underneath.

One Side Enough.
Senator William Alden Smith tells

ot an Irish justice of the peace out
in Michigan. In a trial the evidence
was all in and the plaintiff's attorney
had made a long and very eloquent
irgument, when the lawyer acting for
the defense arose.

"What are you doing?" asked the
justice, as the lawyer began.

"Going to present our side of the
caae."

"I don't want to hear both sides
It has a tlndency to confuse

the coort," Washingtonian.

Less Lavish.
"I saw 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' played

recently."
"So?"
"1 think I'll read the book."
"You may be disappointed. The

book mentions only one little Eva and
one Lawyer Marks." Louisville

Gallant.
She If I were a man, I should nev--r

marry.
He If you were a man, I should

"aver marry.

Convenient
For Any Meal

Post
Toasties
Are always ready to

serve right from the box
with the addition of
cream or milk.

Especially pleasing
with berries or fresh
fruit.

Delicious, wholesome,
economical food which
saves a lot of cooking in
hot weather.
VTh3 Memory LlnseiV

rOKTVU CEREAL CO., 114.
BktUa Crack. Mich.
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WINNERS OF ROWING HONORS IN ENGLISH REGATTA
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777" WiriNlPErQ CLUB F-OU- JIT HENLEY
Winnipeg, Man. The people of this city are proud of its oarsmen, and with reason, for the Winnipeg club tour

won great honors at the recent regatta at Henley, England. The fact that oarsmen from other lands do not
often succeed in defeating the Englishmen on their own waters adds to the glory of the Canadians' achievement

ELECTRICITY IN WAR
Japanese Use Novel Expedient in

Subduing Savage Tribes.

Most Curious Duel Being Waged
Against Bloodthirsty Alyu Tribes

in Island of Formosa Soldier
Unable to Check Outrages.

Philadelphia. The most ferocious
Instinct of primitive savagery, head
hunting, Japan is to fight with the
most modern of military agencies,
electricity. It is a most curious duel
that is now being waged in the island
of Formosa between the Japanese and
the bloodthirsty Alyu tribes.

It Is the proudest achievement of
the head hunter to increase his col-
lection of bTiuIIs. He who has moRt
of these sanguinary relics .Is esteemed
the great man of the tribe and the
gruesome skulls are exhibited with
the utmost pride not only to residents
but to visitors who may chance under
proper guard to penetrate to the fast-
nesses of the interior.

It has not taken long for Japan to
find that her soldiers can not avail to
stop the depredations and outrages
committed by the head hunters.

There are some hundred thousand
of these savages, who became a prob-
lem to the Toklo government when
the outcome of the war with China in
1895 brought Formosa under Japanese
dominion.

The gallant little brown men who
had been able to overwhelm the Chi-
nese and who later were to strike
such a frightful blow at the prestige
of Russia, were unable to deal with
the head hunters.

In the guerilla warfare that ensued
as soon as the Japanese soldiers came
Into the country the modern sons of
Jupiter were constantly worsted.

It was a private trick of the head
hunters to perform their deadliest out-
rages right under the noses, so to
speak, of the new rulers of the is-

land. ,
Then a tactician In the army struck

on a great idea.
Fight them with electricity.
A wall was built across the coun-

try, a wall four hundred miles In
length, not a wall of stone, but a far
more deadly and treacherous wall, one
made of wire and charged constantly
with a current that carried death
Just as certainly as tbo bullet of a
dead shot.

Only It needed no soldier to fire this
death message. All that the head
hunter needed to do was to come Into
contact with It Just for the briefest
space of time and with any portion ot
bis body. Death was then the sure
outcome.

The deadly obstruction with secret
entanglements most cleverly contrived
fxtends across the land from the coast
af Giran, in the east, to the shore at
Nanke, on the west side, where it
takes a turn north and circles about
In such a way that the savages, once
within lis lines, would find escape

London Shoppers Demand Packages
Be Wrapped in Delicately

Tinted Paper.

London. The latest Innovation In
bopping I tba providing by shopa ot

lellcately colored paper In all "art
hades" with strings to match, so that

the color ot tha parcel containing a
woman's purchase may be chosen to
suit ber frock.

The Idea at tha root of the innova-
tion is to save tha ' shop money.
Women, it Is argued, will readily, and
even of choice, carry such parcels
home themselves, thus saving the
shop the expense of delivery, while
they would promptly order an ugly
brown paper parcel "to be aenL" It
la a form of flattery. ...

But Inquiries made at the best-know- n

London shopa has elicited the
Information that, however remunera-
tive "this very bright Idea" might
prove to American shopkeepers, the
plan would not work well in England.

"Woman over here will not respond

it--

difficult without fatal contact with the
vt Ire.

The fences ore connected with pow-
erful electric plants and the wires are
constantly kept charged with the
death-dealin- g fluid.

Already it has been found that the
new system Is the most efficacious
that the government has yet con-
trived.

The savages are baffled and mysti-
fied. They cannot understand what
it is that has the power of striking
down their comrades so suddenly.
They are afraid to move about In the
night on their horrible head-huntin-

expedition, for the wire has been
placed with such cleverness that they
never can tell when they are likely to
come into contact with It.

The plan of campaign at present Is
to drive the savages Into the moun-
tains, prevent them from coming Into
the low countries or near the towns,
and so hem them In eventually by
the wire barriers that they will be cut
off from supplies and forced either to
surrender or die.

Hardly will this be regarded as
cruel, when the atrocities of the head
hunters are taken Into account. Japan
could hardly be expected to view with
Indifference such things as have hap-
pened. In one case a rebel raid on a
Jap outpost resulted In the killing

MAN MARRIED SISTER
Wife's Son Falls In Love With Hus-

band's Daughter and Blessings
Are Bestowed.

New York. Romance set out to
prove In Corona, that a woman may be
a sister to a man and a man may con-

tinue as a brother to a woman, and
still they may marry with every pros-
pect of happiness. Such is the situa-
tion in which Frank Gannon, a post
office clerk, and Anna Padran, an op-

erator In the Flushing telephone ex-

change, find themselves.
Gannon's mother was persuaded to

abandon her widowhood a few months
ago by John Padron, who Is In the pay
bureau of the Long Island city fire de-

partment. They decided that.it would
be nice to have her son ami his daugh-
ter live with thorn, and hired a house
at No. 42 De Witt street. Corona.
That arrangement pleased the young
people so well that, in a little while
there was no doubt that the bouse
held two pairs of lovers.

While pleased that their children
got on well together, the elders
looked with dismay on love-makin- g

between them and took them to task
for It, protesting that they were
brother and sister and had no right
to fall in love. This view of the
case struck the young people as
one not to be argued and they seem-
ed to acquiesce In the properties
as laid down by the parents. All
the same they bad their own opinion
and, having obtained a marriage li

PARCELS MATCH CLOTHES
even to such subtle flattery as tbls to
tha extent of putting money Into our
pockets," the manager of a very well-know- n

west end emporium aald,
"more's the pity!

"I am quite certain that that plan
is cot being 'worked' anywhere in
this country; on tha contrary, tha
w ola tendency here la for already
elaborate delivery aystema to be wid-

ened and Increased.
"It la a fact, however, that copying

Paris, one great London house wraps
up all Ita parcela in well made paper
of a very distinct color and quality,
but this Is not dona with any idea of
aavlng delivery expenses, but simply
aa an advanced system of advertising.

"Using Just a different color, wa
ourselvaa intend to copy this idea
when next month's sales arc over, and
doubtless tha custom will soon become
general. Our delivery expenses now-
adays ara, ot course, enormous."

New Curt for Merehomanla.
London. Dr. Crichon Millar, who

a m w n

1 J 1

and decapitation of thirteen soldiers,
and so clever and crafty was the en-
emy and so (skilled at taking advan-tap- e

of a knowledge of the country
that the rcrll was persistent and un-
remitting.

The Japanese call the head hunters
the "Selbans." They are said to num-
ber more than one hundred thousand,
dfvifled into seven hundred tribes.
Each tribe occupies Its own territory
and they are all Independent of each
other, each seeming concerned alone
In preventing encroachment on Its
land.

This lack of unity. Instead of being
a handicap to the head hunters, has
really made their subjection harder.
Jap generals say that if they were
united in some sort of bond to protect
them all it would be possible to ge
them together in a big enough force,
where they would dare a pitched bat-
tle with the Invader. The outcome of,
such a contest would, of course, be
victory for the trained soldier of
Japan and would eventually be the
obliteration of the Selbans.

But the head hunters steadily de-
cline any such Issue. They fight in;
roving little bands, they move over
the country with amazing rapidity and
until the deadly electric fence limited
their operations to one little section
of the lBland there was no extreme of,
daring not possible to them.

A Fijian's creed forbids him to eat
save when seated upon a triangle,
made of three fish bones.

IS TO

TO

cense, they slipped around the other
night to St. Leo's church where Fa-
ther John O'Toolo married them.

As Frank is thlrty-o- n and Anna
twenty-one- , there was no going be-
hind the returns and the elders
cheerfully bestowed upon them thelri
blessing.

NEW. RECORD FOR DIAMONDS

Imports at New York Port for Last
Fiscal Year Will Be Above

$45,000.

New York. Imports of diamonds,
and other precious '.ones, as reported!
by the customs officials this month,
have sent the total valuation for the
fiscal year, which unded June 30,'

above $45,000,000. The highest prior
record was $43,602,476 for the yean
1907, as shown In a report recently)
prepared by Douglas R. Sterrett for;
the bureau of statistics. More than.
95 per cent, of these imports now
come through the port of New York.

Importers have been predicting fori
some time that the present fiscal;
year's imports would break all rec-
ords, but this month baa sent the to-

tal even higher than they expected.
About 85 per cent, ot tba Importai

have been diamonds. Of the total:
Imports of diamonds, about one-third- !

have been in the rough and the oth-
er two-third- s were cut and polished In
Europe. 1

suggests a new cure for morphomanlaj
maintaining any cure must be nearly
painless, must temporarily destroy the!
craving, and ba specially designed to
strengthen tha wilt Ha, therefore!
commenced administering bromide)
with diminishing quantities of mor-- i
phla so as to throw tba patient Into:
a more or less comatose condition.!
Ha also advocates hypnotism, declarj
lng suggestions should ba made tend-
ing to give a distaste for morphia, thus'
strengthening tha will power. Pa-- !

tienta should also ba taught to putj
themselves to sleep by auto-suggea- -i

tlon. according to bla theories.

Bathing Tramp Freed.
New Castle. Pa. Martin Walter,

who admitted be was a "hobo," was!
surprised tha other morning while tax
king a bath. As tha bath waa in a
publlo drinking fountain on Moravia
street Walter waa arrested. He bad!
soap and towal and was scrubbing bis!
faca when arrested. Because of that
unuaual circumstance and Walter's
confession that ha liked to wash, aveni
If a tramp, aa waa released by Mayor
Luak.

I

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.
Xcv York. Hradstroet's invsi Trarii

reports sre still quirt in fall demand,
tlimili the srlvanco of the sruAon and tht
force of crops toward harvest has aided
in enlarging johbitip; demand at some Im-

portant Western centers. Chicago and
Kt. Louis report the first of the fall joh-
bitip excursions lielpinjj to expand trade
it those cities while the rather better
results of spring wheat harvest are evok-
ing more optimistic- reports from North-wester- n

renters. Hiiy'mg is still conser-
vative, however. lietail trade is still
confined largely to clearance sales of sum-
mer goon's at concessions. rAt the Kast
there is slightly more doing in some lines
for fall. Cotton goods feel the cuVcts ol
mill curtailment in increased steadiness
of prices and raw wool of fleer grades is
still active despite the rather sharp ad-

vance noted Inst week. Collections as
yet show little improvement and are slow
as a whole. In lending industries there
are few new features. Building returns
for .Inly show a heavy decrease from a
year ago, much of which is. however,

for liy the reduction at the
metropolis, and there are still more guiin
than lesoes at the country's cities as com-
pared with the midsummer month a year
ago. iron and steel are quht.

Wholesale Marketv
M;W YORK. Flour steady, with s

quiet demand. Kansas straights. $4.Sof?
5.10. Receipts, 1(1,301 bills. shipments,
1.KII1. live Hour stcaiiv. Coriiineal steady,
live dull. Ilnrley quiet.

Wheat Spot linn: new. No. 2 red.
WU'ic elevator, and 107 f. o. b. alWt
No. 1 Northern. l'J.'i',j f. o. Ii.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 7'2c. nominal
elevator, domestic basis to arrive.

Oats Spot steady; mixed, 2(l(ff:t2 lbs.,
nominal; natural white, 2(iijtl lhs., 411

(MS; clipped white, aift)2 II.., IS
(ri ."0.

Cheese firmer; state, whole milk, spe-
cial. l;iiW HHje. ; do. fancy, 1 '.(.: (In,
average prime, H(Jj 14 j ; do, fair to
goon; 12 f,i)l:i ; "do, common, !:)'i(rt
ll'H; skimsf full to special. .

l'oultry Alive, irregular; Western
broilers, 17c; fowls, 1(1 UjffT 17 ; turkeys,
lOfri 14. Dressed steady; Western broil-
ers "' 17lSc; fowls, l'tffilS'i; tnrkevs,
1BW 20.

PHILADELPHIA. Wheat, Vjc. high-
er; contract grade, No. 2 red, in expoit
elevator, OOrTi. 100e.

Corn steady: No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, fiui i.tc.

Oats firm ; No. 2 white natural, 47
(rlAHe.

flutter lc. higher; extra Western
creamery. Ille. ; extra nearby prints, 32

Kggs Firsts, le. higher; Pennsylvania
and other nearby firsts, free cases, 22c.
at mark; do, current receipts, in
turnahle eases, 20 at mark; Western
firsts, free cases, 22 at mark; do, current
receipts, free cases. 20 at mark.

Live Poultry Chickens lower; fowls,
l"M.i?f lSc; old roosters, 13; broiling
chickens, 17(7?-1!)- ducks, lllrrflC; geese,
lira 13.

Dressed poultry firm. Fresh killed
fowls, nearby, lS'.ic; do, Western, 18
IS1...-- , old roiu-tcrs- , I.'); broiling e'ljcken..
as to size, nearby, 20(n2.1; do, Western,
15fr?20; spring ducks,"l818V..

HAI.TIMOUK. Wheat The market
for Western opened firmer. September,
l00V,(d'100e. Spot Nn. 2 red wheat early
was l8'ic., while No. 2 red Western was
101!)i, and August, wheat curly ruled
about OHv'i . December was . at
the opening.

Com Receipts. 12.3:1(1 bit. Western:
shipments from elevators. 4.!l!l(l; stock
ill elevators. US, 178. Western opened
dull; spot. l!8'.jc. nominal. The demand
for corn continues light and mainly local,
and buyers are supplying their imme-
diate wants only. Settling price posted
for contract was (i8'..c. The closing was
dull; spot, fiS'jc. nominal.

Oats Reeeipl.s, 3,i)t;2 bu.; withdraw-
als from elevators, ll,fi27; stock in ele-

vators, 74,512. These quotations arc for
old oats. White No. 2, as to weight,
48iirii4!'e.; No. 3, do. 4tl(f?47,,i: No. 4,
do, 44'f l.). .Mixed No. 2, 43'rMUc;
No. 3, 4lfa.4o.

Hay We quote, old hay, per ton: No.
1 timothy, :; No. 2 timoihv, $21."i0(i
22; No. 3 timothy, $18(7ii;0; choice
clover, mixed, If 2 1 fail. oil; No. 1 clover,
mixed. $2l).5irrT 21 ; No. 2 clover, mixed,
f 1 8 (n 10.30; No. I clover. $l.."0fi Hi;
No. 2 clover, $13(al." meadow grass and
pack.ng hay, 0 fr i 12; no grade hay, as
to kind, quality and condition, $812.

Hutter
Creamery, fancy 2!) to 30
Creamery, choice 28 to 2 Vj
Creamery, good 27 to 27 Vi
Creamery, imitation 21 to 23
Creamery,' prints 20 to 31
Creamery, blocks 28 to 30

Cheese Market steady. Jobbing prices,
er lb., 1707 17 '.c.

Kggs Wc quote, per dozen, loss off:
Maryland, Pennsylvania and ncinbv
firsts. 2h; Western firsts, 21; West
V irginia firsts, 20; Southern (lists, 10;
guinea eggs, lOfrfll.

Live Poultry We quote: Chickens
Old hens, heavy, per lb., 17c; do, small
to medium, do, 17; old roosters, ilu, 11;
spring, large, do, 1819; spring, small
to medium, do, 18ral0. Ducks Large,
per lb., 13tf5;14e.; small, do. 12; Mus-
covy and mongrel, do. 12((M3; spring,
3 lb. and over, do. 15(ri7 ; "do, smaller,
do, '13(r?14. Pigeons Young, per pair,
15c. old, do, 20. Guinea fowl, old, each
25c. 'i

Live wtock.
CHICAGO. Cattle Market strong;

beeves, 4.l)0(a8.30; Texas steers, $3.50
5.fl0; Western steers, $40.75; stock-er- a

and feeders. tU'nU.2: cons mid Heif-

ers. $2.70ro0.C0 1 calves, $11.508.50.'
Hogs Market for good, steady; others

weak to 5c. lower than early; light. $8.40
(8.05; mixed, $7.83r?i 8.80; heavy, $7.1(0
fn8.40; rough, $7.007.85; good to
choice heavy, $7.85(iT8.4l; pigs, $8.25(Jj)
8; bulk of sales, Ir8(?8.30.

Sheen Market strong; native, $2.00(fg
.0; Western, $2.T5(nN4.00; yearlings,

$4.50ra5.75; lambs, native, $4.50(1,7.10;
Western, $4.50(S'7...1.

KANSAS CITY, MO. Cattle Market
steady to stronn. Dressed beef and ex-

port steers. $t!.50(fj;8; fair to good, $4.73
676.35; Western stecra, 4.2ji7.-.'5- i

itockers and feeders, $30.25; South-
ern steer1-- , $3.50075.25; Southern cows,
$2.25074; native cows, $2.50(,74.75; na-
tive hcifev. $3.25070.50; hulls," $300 1.50;
calves, $3.60(1(17.50.

Hogs Market steady to 5c. lower.
Bulk of sales, $80i8.40; heavy, $7,011(75
8.16; packers and butchers', $8,0508.30,

Sheep Market steady to 10c. higher;
lambs, $0.35016.80; yearlings, $.2.',:5;
wethers, $3.750i"4.50; ewes, $3.50(4 ;

itockers and feeders, $2.7.W4. -

PITTSBURG, PA Cattle Sepply
light Choice, t7.10(7.35; prime. $0.75
(fitf- - f

Sheep Supply light. Prlne wc'Ws,
$4.304.50; culls and common, $2i73;
lambs, $J(g7.25; venl culvea, $H.30v;j 1.7

Hogs Receipts light. Prime luwlea
18.60 07:8.00; medium, $9.1507 0.23 ; Heavy
Yorkers, $0.2307'9.3l; light Yorkers

.t)O0i 9.70; pig., $0.7007;0.1iO; rough
18007,7.40.

TOO LATE.
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Dr. Plllem Thero must be some-
thing radically wrong with your sys-

tem to have your hair fall out so.
You will have to difit.

Skantlox Dye it? I'm afraid, doc,
thera's not enough of it left to dye.

A New Version,
Lawyers have a peculiar gyptem cf

abbrevlotlon, such words as trustees,
executors being cut down to trocs.
exors, and admors. Thle practis" led
to an amusing slip on the part of a '

solicitor, who, Fomcwhat lute In life,
abandoned his profession end pnterr-- d

the church. A few Sundays after his
ordination he startled his rongregit- -

tlon while reading tbo lof.pon by deliv- -

erlng one of the pnpsagf-- s as follows: j

"1 see men as trustees walking."

Nipped In the Bud.
The Minister (stopping to tea)

No, thank you, I must decline on the
cucumbers.

Little Tommle Guess you're afraid
of the tummy ache, but you don't need
to be, cuz when I have It mnmmn al-

ways rubs " (! ! !) Doston

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

"About seven years ago a small
abrasion appeared on my right leg
Just above my anklo. It Irritated me
so that I began to scratch It, and it
began to spread until my leg from my
anklo to the knee was one solid scale
like a scab. The irritat'on was always
worse at night and would not allow
mo to sleep, or my wife either, and it
was completely undermining our
health. 1 lost, fifty pounds in weight
and was almost out of my mind with
pain and ciiagrin as no matter where i

tbo irritation came, at work, on the
street or In the presence of company,
I would have to scratch It until I hud
the blood running down into my shoe.
I simply cannot describe my suffer--

lng during those seven years. Tbo
pain, mortification, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wife is simply lnde- -

scribable on paper and one has to ex-

perience It to know what It Is.
"I tried all kinds of doctors and rem- -

edies but I might as well have thrown
my money down a sewer. Thoy would
dry up for a little while and fill me
with hope only to break out aguin Just

i as bad if not worse. I had given up
hope of ever being cured when I wa3
induced by my wife to give the Cutl-cur- a

Remedies a trial. After taking
the Cutlcura Remedies for a little
while I began to pee a change, and
after taking a dor.cn bottles of Cutl-
cura Resolvent In conjunction with
tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment, the trouble had entirely disap-
peared and my leg was as lino us the
day I was born. Now after a lapse of
six months with no signs of a recur-
rence I feel perfectly safe In extend-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for the
good the Cutlcura Remedies have done
for me. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. V. 11. White,
312 E. Cabot St., Philadelphia, Pa., Feb.
4 and Apr. 13, 1909."

At the Shore.
Polly I wonder how Cholly man-age-

to keep that straw
on in a wind like this.

Dolly Vacuum pressure. Judge.

I'nr OLIS and .IIIHlrka' t'AlTlUNK 1m the l.st remedy re--

ltcvea ihe iwiiir-r- .iiul nu l. ':. ''iw
Cold and rpHltircH normal ciMiilltiouH. Ji'h
llijuld erTot'l luiuieillntly. KV , f.r.c, nm! oOc. '

At drug aloeH.

The minute a man begins to try to
savo money his iri mln call him a
tightwad.

nrrl. Weak, V. rarr. Wnterr Ee.Relieved By .Murine live lleiiu-ilv- . Vry
Murine Kor lour Kye 1 ronblfl. ou 111

i.lke Murine. It Hootliea. bur at Your
rrur;1ktn. Write Kor Kye Hooka. Freu.
Murine Kye lUincdy Co.. C'lilcauo.

Statistics are nlmoKt as unsntlEfae- -

tory as facts are stubborn.

Mr. WlnHiOw'a PoothtnR B.rrup for rhlMrrn
tpethlntf, iMtften thr kuoih, rlure Inflnmina-lluu- .

allays pau, runr wind colic, t5r a bottle.

Iletter a nngleRs wife than a
carriage.

Woman's Power

--X-

Del! Housb l.iSrary.
A fcprch lor a eM.d'a miort Kfory,

"Tim Griflin and tin- - Mlw.-- Canon,"
In a volume nil by Itself revealed to a

city Hl:opj or :h0 thought
and money that are expfn.Ie.l cn tha
furiilshltig of dolls' hcuiM. Hook
sttires hud not the Hury In a Flrigle
volume, hut in a department. Flora
one young wotn:in lntrviev. ed had re-
cently been trnn'fcrrf d from the toy
department and wok nlile to ; r.tribute
a helpful hint.

"I think." she mild, "yen ran f.nrl It
In oncrf the dnllr,' hrii!PR down i'.alrs."

CtirloF.lt y had by that tl'.r.e Vcome
a fnnce to literature, so the
hu'rled downstairs to Inrppct too doll
houses. Three of the itxivt ev' i'ialva
houses contained libraries ron.-Istln- g

of a score of diminutive book and
each hook contained a child's story
complete. One of them s "Tha
Orlffin and the Minor Cano:i."

j ' Is ft a T
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lYnajfaMifaYl'LVI tl

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
swakea and hold the pure and honest love ol a

worthy man. When she loses it and still loves
ao on in (he wide world can know the heart agony

endure. The woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement oi her special womanly or-
ganism soon loae the power to sway the heart

man. Her general health suffers and she loses

viuuMiiiotnrmiaiBurpeCM.

Included Her.
"Why dil she get arsry a' tha

stranger in town?''
"She nr.krd liitn If he had reen her

daughter and lie answered that ha
hart seen nil the Rltrlitu of the ;.'.ace.''

vft f
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Mnkf-- the Bltin soft aa velvet. ImproTr anfcor:ipif aion. Iiuit uhuinpuo made, Curt mosl
bUln mptinns.

Munyon's ilnlr ItiTieoi-fito- enrea rlnnrirnff.
Btuin hnir frnm failing nut, D'.fikrM hnir rtow.

If y ni hnve !! rsia, nr auy liver trouble,
e MunyoM'fi rnw-l'a- lMIN. Thv cure BlU

lnu 'lie- -, Con: irmt luii nrul drive all'lm juirltlen
from tho ttituxi. MUMYON'S HOMC0PATHI0
HOME REMEDY CO., Philadelphia,

Send for
Free
of

Belter and moire
than liquid

FOR AM. TOEuET USES,

Give one a tweet breath ; clenn, white,
Cerm-fre- e teeth clean
mouth and throat puriliei the breath

cmoking dispel e.I
hoclv orlnra ir.uch ad

I by dainty wouacn. A quick
rcineuy tor sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Pastine powder rjil--

m

postal
Package

laxtinc.
economical

anliisepCcs

antiv?pticol!jr

ditaprceable
Deranirationanr)
predated

makes a crll?ht!ul antiseptic so-

lution, posirssin;; extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal,
ing power, and abnolutely harm
leu. Try a Sample. 50c s
large box at dru?ii'.i or by maiL

Tur P1ITON TOILET CO.. Boston. Mi.

DYSPEPSIA
"'Hovinp; taken your wonderful 'Casca-ret- s'

for three months and brini; entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and
I think a word of prai-.- e Is due to
Cascarets' for their wonderful composi-

tion. I have t'tken numerous o'h'jr
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Caacaivls relieve move in a day
than all the others I Imve taken wou'.'lia
a year." jntnes McG'ne,

Io8 Mcccr St., Jersey City, N. T.

Ploawnt, Paliuabls. Pott-nt- . Taste rv--.- d.

(load. Never Sicken, Wr lu-- i.r .r
ltfc.ftc. iOc. Never nolo In bn.'.i. Thfi-i-i-cin- a

ubktt stampeu CCC. tiairaac.J :

euro ut yuat aivucy back.

THICK, SWOLLEN fil,&fii)S
u:r. uuvo Tui-- k v,.:a. nr A: rvT ' A 3

lui'-ri- i wn. Liia bu n. Iv-- xy v W j--j.w,r,ulwith' " ' . aW.I

Emmor any u or htt ...r.ff. A' A I. 1

to

he

ol

Pa.

iiJ

lillnlor, no hulrfl 'V
pnno, anil ii , kr pi at V '

ora. $. .taper hottl". f 4 Vi V.Hook .1 - fr. " frffVV I

muuu.nil.tlai.d Jv. Ii 1 i "VLiU W'J
cm oru,l". l ..nr ilnirlft r n fur r,- uaiXgive ri'ft renn-- Will It'll yoi, limi. Ii wri-c-

.

h Til t.ir In-- up'1 i' y :'c. . mr by

notaetnurcirru- -

HiivFrcss

lur and pric-h- . Adrtrr.
Williamt llu Prrn Cn M...
I'm-.- . (!.. or (il.ll llH U.tA.V'
Tl'KSRII ILiUin...... m.i nr

tucluuoud, V'irgiuiii. G--

DEFISiHGE STARCH '.h r.kfa
-- thrr ilrrh-i- i onlf li mincer anaie pn- mnl
OtFIAHCI' IS SUPERIOR QUALITY

fr n
Willi

on,

. .

.
r, l .

.

otmf'rji to

"Thonipson'sEysW&ter

PATENTS WntNon r..rrlnifn,wii
tn (ton. l I', itooat irvtt. Hlt;t
MM nletriiLUk iMUi iasu.l

W. N. U., BALTIMORE. NO.

Over Man

L LM.
ber good looks, ber attractiveness, ber amiability
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R. V. Pierea, of Buffalo, N.Y., wltU
the assistance of his staff ol a bio physicians, bas prescribed for and eurad many
thousands of women. He bas devised successful remedy for woman's ail
meat. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite 1'rasonption. It 1 a positive
specifio tot the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purine, reg-
ulate, strengthens and beals. Medicine dealers sell it. No ktuttt dealer wUl
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

XT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN" WELL.

On Plaraa's Pteaaaaf PIIU ngmlmtt aod Btnajt Stomach, (tar mT BawvAs,

TKaRsrye, Laan) la a klf--ai nils lamp, aoM at a low pnc.
T I' " bkk. WW. lbnli ao Mtuir Uaiai J, I lOf1 oi MJ 114 braa,; a: k.l alalA eullr Si- -

Ttivra l nutsioa kuona Ui ll4 r
1 Janp.niala("alaaaad4 u in.Tm. uf Iba NATO Im.uIU'-aiTfn- .

.vl.. Ir alr T.nrwkm. H ih at luius, aril waaaarlpuva umUi wi ia aarM kamr uf saa
ATLANTIC kUWING COUTANY Uana0


